
Pre-Service/Formal Benefit Coverage Information | Provider Initiated
This Form may ONLY be utilized to submit a Provider Initiated pre-service (Formal Benefit Coverage Information) requests for services with 
billed charges greater than $1500. PLEASE PROVIDE ALL RELEVANT CLINICAL DOCUMENTATION. The Form is not intended to replace a post 
service claim submission. Company Policy requires this form for providers requesting provider initiated benefit inquiries for prior approvals. 
No other form or submission will be accepted. The form does not Support the Member’s Policy Required Prior Approval. If you are a provider 
requesting Policy required prior approvals, please use the Pre-Service electronic submission available in AHIN or call the number on the back 
of the member’s ID card. 

NOTICE: Any person who knowingly submits this form containing any misrepresentation or any false, incomplete or misleading information 
may be guilty of a criminal act punishable under law and may be subject to civil penalties. DISCLAIMER: Information provided is as of the 
date of the reply and member information that has been processed and accessible on AHIN. If patient eligibility, benefits, coverage limits, 
exclusions changes (please check for current patient information on AHIN) or if post claims information does not match the pre -service 
request information the approval is not valid. Additional visits or services occurring after the reply date might exceed the limits of the contract 
or policy and would accordingly not be covered under the contract or policy. An Approval is valid for 90 days.

Name of provider submitting request

Individual physician NPI number Clinic NPI number Referring provider NPI number

Street or PO box City State ZIP

Name of person completing form (information will be returned to this person) Phone Fax

Place of service

Scheduled service date (mm/dd/yy) *Estimated billed charges for this service date
$ 

*If less than $1500 billed charges, an informal pre-service review is available, please check AHIN for member information or call the Customer 
Service phone number on the member’s Identification card.

Subscriber information
First name Middle initial Last name

Primary ID number Date of birth (mm/dd/yy) Gender

Street or PO box City State ZIP

Other insurance provider (if applicable) ID number

Patient information
First name Middle initial Last name Relationship to subscriber

Primary ID number Date of birth (mm/dd/yy) Gender Phone

Street or PO box City State ZIP
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Pre-service information
Medical reason

Diagnosis code - at least one must be listed or all that apply

Professional pre-service (principal diagnosis description) Principal diagnosis

Institutional pre-service (admit diagnosis description) Admit diagnosis

Diag code A Diag code B Diag code C

Diag code D Diag code E Diag code G

Diag code H Diag code I Diag code J

Procedure code (CPT/HCPCS) - at least one must be listed or all that apply

CPT/HCPCS Code Modifiers Minutes/Units/Dosage
Diagnosis

pointer

Primary: 
Secondary: 
Other: 
Other: 
Other: 
Other: 
Other: 

Return completed form by mail:

Arkansas Blue Cross and Blue Shield
Attention: Medical Audit and Review Services
P.O. Box 2181
Little Rock, AR 72203
by email: preservicebenefitinquiry@arkbluecross.com 

Please allow 2-10 business days for review and response 

Responses are mailed or emailed

mailto:preservicebenefitinquiry%40arkbluecross.com?subject=
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